
Few are aware how "frequently Publishers WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT
MARRIED.

In this town, on the 2d Inst., at 12H M , by the
the act hereinbefore mentioned in relation there-
to, do not go into operation and take full effect
within six months from the date hereof--'

'

WM. CAYLEY, Inspector Genera L x

Expleeloa of an Infernal Machine ai Earle's
' Hotel Several Persons Injured.

New Yobx, Oct SO. Great excitement was, oc-

casioned between one and two o'clock en Satur-
day afternoon, fa the neighborhood of the Park,
by a Tery loud explosion which took place at
Earle's hotel, In Park Row, shaking several buil-
dings, ringing the signal bells in the office of the
Chief of Police, and Injuring several persons who,
at the time, were ia the hotel. It appear that
an elderly gentlemen had asked a boy in atten-
dance, at the hotel, for his baggage, and with
the latter went behind the desk to get! it, ; when
the boy in looking for it bandied the rest of the
luggage rather roughly, and among other articles
a brown valise which instantly exploded .with a

UTAH.

The Petersburg Express Informs ns that Presi-

dent Pisrcb intends to remove Gov. Baioaaat
Tocmo, and appoint a decent Christian Governor
in his place. ; ,

The following just views of the matter are ta-

ken from a cotemporary :
" Utah cannot come into this confederacy with

polygamy as a legal institution. Squatter Sover-

eignty may affirm the right of the people ofa ter-

ritory to "determine their own institutions ; but
there is a sovereignty above the sovereignty of
squatters. The sovereignty of reason; of religion,
of civilization the sovereignty of the collective
will of the American people, forbids a fraternal
association between a people who profess the pure
morality of the religion of Jesus, and a people
who live under the dominion of lust, and practice
the licentious excesses of oriental barbarism.
Utah cannot approach the bridal altar of this
Union covered with the scars and polluted by the
poison of foal disease. She must purge herself
of the presence ofI polygamy j she must come

with the bloom of virgin innocence and strength.
" There can be no fellowship between Mormon

and Christian. They cannot exist under the same
social system they cannot be partners in politi-

cal power. Freedom of conscience is one thing,
exemption from the restraints of decency and mo-

rality quite another. The constitution guarantee!
religious liberty, but gives no license to the ex-

cesses of concupiscence.
" Mormoniam is theocracy and involves not on-

ly a social gradation and inequality, but an an

alliance between church and Slate.
No country can be free in which polygamy prevails.
Utah can demand admission into the Union by no

claim of reason or of right. ' The people wili-rc-p-
el

its embrace with universal and unconquerable
aversion.' '

I,' nERALD OF FREEDOM.
i We have received the firl number of a hand-

some weekly poiier, under the aliove title, pub-

lished ia Wakarua Kansas Territory, at 32 a

"
WILMINGTON. N. C:

v -
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THANKSGIVING.
Ilia Excellency Got. Darin S. Rrid, ba appoin-

ted Thursday, tho SOttflday of the present mouth,
(November) aa ft daof Tbanlugiving throughout
the State of North Carolina, in pursuance of a
Resolution passed by tbe General Assembly, at
the session of 18i-4- 9.

XlAII. REFUSED.-Th- e

Roate Agent on the South Carolina Rail
Road refused to take the United States Mail, on
Thorsdainorning last.

THE OUTRAGE AT ELLSWORTH.
Tbe grand jury failed to find a bill of

merit against the persona who committed the out-

rage on the person of the Priest Bafst. This is
Tery extraordinary, if the details which hare
reached as relative to that transaction are cor-ree- l.

: -

ATLANTICA) N. C. RAIL ROAD.
Mr. John D. Whitf.ird, Frei(lent of this Road

lias purchased two acres of land In the Northern
rt of Goldaboro', for Ihe Depot, at a coat of

S1500, adjoining the N.C. & W. & R. Rail Rad
Depots. The location is an eligible one and the
price very moderate.

CUBA. 0' v e;r:
The Cuban expedition, about which we heard

so much some time ago as having its headquar-

ters at New Orleans, is announced in a letter from

that place as having failed, with no probability of
future success. We had similar accounts, a few
days ago, of the disbanding of that portion of
the expedition which was being organized in Ken-

tucky. "

PRIZE FIGHT.
There wan a brutal affair called a prise tight,

between Turn Hyer and an Irishman named n,

near SJ. Louis, on yesterday week.
The Democrat minutely describes the round,

61 in all. awl concludes thus r
" 64 Tom got two random shots on the mouth,

and in endeavoring to rally put in a fonl blow.
A claim of fonl was immediately made by Mac'
friends Tom's yielded. The umpires deciding
that Mac was emitted to the wager of 3.000

This was probably one of the finest exhibitions
tC htian that ever look place in the United
States or Canada. Both parties exhibited the
highest game qualitfes.

McGowan is an Irishman, employed on the Pa
cific Railroad.

resting places for the vicious, and there ia a deci-

ded disposition to arrest evil instead of tasking
all the energies of the body politic iu punishing
it.

In the financial world this week b to be the
hardest of the year. November first is quarter
rent day, when millions of1 dollara must change
handa or business come to a stand, failures have
already been immense and must no doubt contin-

ue. Bogua mstitations go down f course, sad
along with them come more, worthy, who hare
been duped cit .er by knaves or their own san-

guine hopes and speculations." The Russian Czar
and the Eastern question, whether France whips
the Czar, or John Bull swallows Turkey, or the
Autocrat, all three seems a matter of little conse-

quence to the present population here, v : , r '

An indictment for bigamy has been found
against quite a distinguished chemist, an English-

man by the name of Deck. He has, however, es-

caped to practice the gay Lothario elsewhere.
He is old and ugly, but cunning, and like Ham-

let's uncle, seems to charm the fair to their own

destruction. ,

The new Opera of Lemiramlde was entirely suc-

cessful at the Academy of Music This building
baa just been finished, and the interior presents
the most magnificent appearance of anything of
the kind ia America, One can scarcely conceive

of anything more grand than the dome, yet the
arrangement of these seats is very imperfect, and
in tba particular there is decidedly a deficiency.

Prices of provision still maintain former rales,
and from abort crops in. the West are likely to
contiuue for the next twelve months. ;

Abolition Riot Attach on A. O. Batman, the
Fugitive Slave Arrester at Worcester,
Mass.
Woacrarira. Oct. 20. Asa 0. Batman Ihe per

on who arreted the fugitive slavey Thomas

5inix and Anthony Burn, aaaVbtcoyerrd at the
American IL.umj yesterday, and I Iks fact wa im-

mediately posted throughout the city. In the
evening the vigiUu.co committee of Ihe cilbsem.

surrounded the hotel, and threatened to mob it

wheteupon warrants were issued and he was ar-

rested this morning and brought before the court
charged with carrying concealed weapons. The
case waa then ostoned for two weeks and he
was required to give bonds for his apearance.; f .

A large and rxeiled crowd soon gathered ruwnd

the court honse.atid it becoming evident , that
his life was in danger, Georgu F. Hoar, (a free
soiler.) the eon of the venerable Saimu-- t Hoar
appealed to the crowd to let the "kidnapper," as
they called him go safely ont of the ci'y. Upon
this the crowd gave way, and Batman, accom-

panied by a strong gnard, went to the dejiot, fol-

lowed by the populace. Here the colored men
i i the mob f. ll npon him. and wonld undoubtedly
hive taken hi life but for the interference ot
Martin Stoivell, Jjnr s A. Iluwland, Mr. Hoar
Rev. T. W. Iligginn and Stephen 0. Foster, all
sctirv abolitionists.

In the Midst of ihe. excitement Batman was
h nt led into a carriage, accompanied by Mr. Hig--in- n,

and thus eacaed with his lite. : . .

Higginson was considerably cut by the missile
thrown at the carriage.' Batman was pelted with
rotten egg, atones, &c, and was kicked and beat-

en almost to death. He promised never to visit
Worcester again. s

are compelled to insert among their advertise
ments, statements which they can neither sanc-
tion or believe: ' .; .

A pleasant exception to this disagreeable ne
cessity are the advertisements of Dr. J. C. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and Pills, w hich will be found in
our col amus. we have pub'isbed for him before.
and always with the feeling that in so doing we in
no wise lend ourselves to deceive or mislead the
publie, for we have had indisputable proof that his
words are strictly true, with abundant reason to
believe that his medicines will do all they prom
ise, and all that can be reasonably expected from
any medicine. His Cherry Pectoral is too well
known in this commnnlty to need anv commenda
tion from us, and hia Pills we are credibly inform-
ed are not inferior to his pectoral. ,

96-lt- J Providence Mhror, Ii. I.

A learned writeri Dendy, av: Dryden t en
sure his brilliant visiona of mv, ale raw nVsh;
and Mrs. Radcljffe adopted ilie miiim plrni Oiwi
tea ana conce. If we do lcejv induce dreamt g.
isaptuia l'orta tor procuring ijhM rei-- l and pb-a- .

tag dreams swallowed horse longu.- - afh-- r sn.er.
Indigestion, and that conditio! xhii h is termed
a weak or irritable stomach, ciMiliite a mt
fnutrnl source or visions. The immediate or di
rect influence of repletion, in totally altering Ihe
sensations and Ihe diso.ition in waking moments.
m a proof ot its power tn derange Hie circulation
f Ihe brain, and Ihe mental faculties in sleep.

People ho are troubled iih indigestion, insv
surely get relief from Itoofland'sGciman Bitters."
sold xctiiMve?y in this country by lr O. M. Jack-
son, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia, and bi agents.

OoOt.

HOPE FOR THE AFFLICTED.
JOT FOR THE INVALID.

BURROW'S ELIXIR VITVE has thrown
around it a mantle emblazoned with the most exal-
ted testimony, certificates and endorsement of its
virtues. Some medicines cure sometimes, this al
ways, and from tlie numerous and remarkable
cures and unexceptional character, of the great
amount of testimony in Its f.ivor, we feel justified
in fuaranteem? a cute. See certificates from
Capt. Mathias, Rev. Thus. Humej Lawyer
McCIane. from several eminent chemists, the Ma
sonic and Odd Fellows Lodges, and 5,000 citizeus
of Norfolk. Francis Timlicrlake whilst suffering
ten thousand deaths with a disease of the kidneys,
and fttm;the cfifi-c- t of Mercury, his physicians
after spending in vain all his money, told him ns

last resort, it would do no harm to give the
Elixir a trial, and the result was ho was cured in
three weeks. See certificate from Louis T. arons,
Esq., who was cured of a most desjierate cold and
hundreds .of titers.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Communications are frequently received from

the nttiicted, who desire pursuing a course of the
ELIXIR YITM( asking for a special advice in
their case, such letters are answered if prepaid,
with a stamp enclow-- to prepay the answer.

THE ELIXIR V1T.K it is well known will
cure any disease of a chronic, hereditary, or se-

condary nature, in from one to four weeks. A
few bottles will cleanse tlie blood, the bowels, snd
system. JfIf the prescribed doses are too large
for a delicate i.tomach always reduce them.

The descriptive Circular gives a full description
of the genuine article, and the preparation is sold
by all dealers In Medicino. THE ELIXIR VIT.E
can be forwarded to any jKiint in North or South
America, England and the continent of turope.

C53Retail Price only $1 per liottie 5 for six.
t3"Editors of newspapers in tho United States,

in which I do not advertise, will forward me a
copy, prepaid, of their papers.

. JAM 3 1. UVUUt.a, proprietor,
Norfolk, Va.

The genuine is for sale in Wilmin2ton by O., A.
Bradley, and by all dealers In medicines.

INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the removal and cure of physical fiorstratlon, gen
ital debility, nervous anectiona, etc. Ate: arc nil
Iv described In another column of this imiiht. to
which Hie reader ia referred, fJ jter boit!e.3 bot
tles for $5, six bottles for 8; ft 1 6 per dozen.
Olwerve the marks of the iknl'i.vr.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vin Street, below Eighth. Philadelphia,
Pa.. TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BR AD- -

DRESSED. For Sale by all respectable Druggists
at Merchants throughout the country.

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers sa u ressors of Jomw

dr. I'o . have on the 12th inat., entered inlo
nartnerabip for ihe pnrpoae of earvinar on the f)rv
Good and Hardware business in the Town of WR.
mington, endcr ihe firm of A. M aclcan St, Co.
They will condnct the bulnes at tha More occu
pied by the late firm, and solicit for thetnaelvrs
the patronage uf the public.

AAllltKW MACI.KAtV,
J.V.MES I. McOALLUM.

July 18.

A REMEDY FOR EACII DISEASE
Vr AT ihe rrcnesf of many of my patient.

jL I have consented lo put U a cliaanf my
mom efficient preterirHions in the form of Family
Medicine: eat h one ruited to a parib utar disease,
and not like ihe manufacturers of the ininy no-iru-

and pan;i;ea ot ihe day, oroniu'i'ate to the
world thai any one compound will cure alldisearcy,
and who (in the word. d ine great Italian phvai-cia- n

fai.lassaii) ''p.ft medicine of tcliuh thty
knotr little into bodies of ieJtick they knowies.1

J.S.ROSK M. D., Philnn j s rose's rxpectohast, or
COUGH SYRUP, Is a never failing remedy lor
Coughs, 0M and ail Lang Diseases. Price 60
cents an l,(0

IIR. J. S. ROSE'S U UOOPISa COUGH
eiYRUP, give immediate relief, sad frequently
cures in one week. Prie SO eewln.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP never
fails inenrin ibe croop.lhal dungerous eompluint
amona children. - Price 25 ei-ni- " -

DR. J.S. ROSES PAIS CURER will care
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Pains in th3 face, side,
hack or llm'itf, from a Cold. It cures Sprain.,
Chilblains, Cramps or Pain In tha Stomach or
Bowels. Prire I2tr. 2'ie and 60c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EX CRACTOP BUCIU
ia one of the besi remedies ever naed for diseases
of ihe Kidneys, Blander, See. Price 50c. .

DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COM-POUS-

a sure cure for Dyapcpnia, Liver Com-
plaint, and Indigestion, when taken in conjunc-
tion with his Alterative or Family Pitts. Price of
both 75e.

DR. J. S., ROSE'S GOLDEX PILLS, for
falling of the Worn t. Female Weakness, Debility
and Uelaxation Price &0 d..

DR. J. 8 HOUR'S ANTI THLIOUS, OR
RAILROAD PILLS.-Tbe- so Pills are not war-rante- d

to cure every malady or disease incident to
man, but they are grand remedy for a. Billious
slate of ihe syatem and common fevers. When
used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mixiare, will care the
mosi stubborn cises of Bilious Fever, or Fever

DR. HOSE'S KEBTOCS ISO IS.IGOIUTIXC
. CIIRUUL, ,

For Heart Diacarwall Mervous Anectiona, Flatu-
lence, Heart Born, Rest leesnrss, Wambncaa, IMera.
ralsria, raiding the spirit., and giving power lolha
whole syatcm, ill. almost miraculoua in its elfocl
50 eentr a bottle.

DR.J. S. ROSES SA RSA PA RILL A COM-POUS'- tt,

for all Skin Diseases, Scrofulous bores,
and lor purifying ihe Blood, it is superior to all
others. Price 50 cent and 1,00.

' A II whote cenatlt alien are impaired by disease,
er weak by nature, should read Dr. J. ci. Hose's
Medical AdtUer, (which contains a description of
the Diseases of ear climate and the mode of treat-
ment ) It can be had without charce of C A D.
DePRK, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAliGHAN
MOOUK,Gold.bro,jS. J.H1NSDAI.K, Fayette-vill- e,

WILLIAMS 6V. HAYWOOD, Raleigh, and
of Dealers generally In every Ci'y ard Town
throughout the State and Union. ;

Female Complaints effectually Cared by IIol-lomay- 's

Pills. Mra. Mary Pearsou, of Market-stree- t,

Missoari, (agod 4.J), about two years ago,
waa thrown on a bed of sickness for several weeks,
her anna and legs became much swollen, and it
appeared to the medical men whom she consul-
ted, at this period of life, that she was dropsicaL
"She gradually grew worse, until all hope of her
being cured waa abandoned by her husband and
friends. . At this crisis Mr. Pearson persuaded her
to have recourse to lleUeway's Pills, and by per-
severing with them for six weeks, she was perfect-
ly well. They are an excellent Medicine for
yottttg females, with obstructions In their health
entering into womanhood. 97-3- t.

C0EN AND OATS.

400 BTJSH ELS Whit Com, 150 Maryland
Oata for sale by V J- - BLOSS OM.

Nov. 4. 96.

- , T.00P IRON.
iha best Aaertcsnmsnulactare. - 'OP Nov,. J. &. BLOSSOM.

Ba;p pr ib. fori Rleo,Ham, ft. C. I s fubtv. 71 .a
Sides, do. 16 ft vi -- i . ..." 22

i ontMu'.u"rYe. t ig I natal hiuhksU'f roan. )j a i0
Hams Wssiein, uo a 00 !Yrrft orp, l 1 UanUe, . f i a I'lrfladf,, . , fcjhoujUa, do. ft a 1 1 a rn 0 MJBaitet per ft , lb a 25 T.r,'

HKKr pcrbbl. ritih. 2 H) aNurih.ra hmm, e9 a j Uwm by ial,nrin. I f C.' s 1 6TBesfCaiile. ton a tSo.2. I (0 s0 liJba., lUUafi W7 iNo. 3 I tU i i(tOKKKK, rr lb tiiti Tutf'ttit. Domingo, ii ia j per gall. . flllo, lr ,.N AlLb,jeiag 1 0b lbs,Lagaayra, 13 i IT
tMita, none. Uroiight, 10 a :nJaa, l a 16 I Olb, peir.M.Ouiion, par lb. T a fij ""w. - I 23 a I 01Corn, pit bus a 6- - il.itm-i- . a tyCandles, N. O. II lba i m ioi, I &0 ado. Mori hern, 14 a lb l'rk( .N,,,!!,,, prf ,,ht danism lac, 25 a 3U lt ., I & 00 a mi 19'jerin, 4 a 60 'lime, IS 00 a J iMJ
i;Imm-c- , II a 11 Pea, pel lo.,,,.
Oolion Yarn, lb a 17 r:ya, I t.'i a
do Ox on burg. 9a 10 w, I it, u 144 N C Sheet-
ing,

,1'ea .Mils I 32 I 3
7 a 8 HICK, ef lOii Hi

( bli-nl- ng bi a 1 (;lranil. 4t a 6
Kl.omt. prr bhl itotiy Ii rl r nnn.Ksyriievil!c,7 60 0 00 j pertnh. 1 0U a

Hriliimore, aTAVF.tf.eet I00C'Canul, ex. 12 09 a 14 00 W.O bbl. 25 CO s
Kemhera, 60 a 64 '""lh, none.til, UK. par lb. tlre.Kd, iiosavAmarlrnn, II a 14 It. O. hhd

HAY, pei 100 lb touuh, fF.a.tern, I 00 a I 10 Dre.aeil, none.N. River, 70 871 b'hinlc. ier I (Km i.
t an iirad. V 00 Onimim, 0(1 a 0 Of
Ing, I? 00 a Coniriu-I- , 60 alloflow. Him k's
ware, 3 s 4 ture S 00 a 6 60IRON, per lb. Nal prr Imtliel

American, beat re. Turk
fined, 6 a S 4$ aF.ngli.h is.orfed, i lllow n. IIiiik

Swede best rvfin- - . I.lvcrpitol,
'd 64 a ner.nck, I 43

tmeriran hrer, a Soap, p,-- r lit.
Beat Kwrdo I'ale, Pi I a 71
LUMBKIt.nerlOOft feel Hron. 61 a bfi. 8we IS pn s 16 11O pei Ih
h loorlnr, 10 00 a Oil 0i rmnn IS
W hoard. 7 00 a 00 DO l!liiere(, ii 7
Pland and ;kci Ca-- t 20 25seamling, 6 00 a la O'l Urn onnlity
mot nnnriii MHln.iwa
enjrn, 14 0U M 00 00 0 feci, S 00 s 00llrfn.e half pries. Knynr prr In.

KIVF.R f.litlRF.rt V.Orban. f a 7
Floorlns, II 00 a Oft 00 Port. Klcn 1.1 Bvvae Do rda 7 00 0 01 Si l"rol K a
riranillns, a 6 (0 ll.onf. in IIuarain Dl.il. lls ,TI M BKR p. r ItMMi 'e. t.do keir. 13 a Sblrplnj. 14 1 0 .J5nLime prbbl. I 20 a 0 oO Prime mill 1 1 (K) a 12
i.miiuuo. ner it.iiun f'oinnxin. ft Ml a 7 6)Peach brandy jlnferior. 3 r0 a 4 00Apple, fiS a I 00 ' i nllow pr Hi 1 0 ,i l

Rye wh!. kry ftO a 1 00 j WIM'tf , per t-- n.
lleetilird, t? a 40 M ,l. Ira, I (Ht 4 on
V K Hum, 40 a 4 i'o i. I t'O a 4
MOLASSK.S prr allon. Malaga, 40 a
IVewOriran., a

FREIOIIT. To Nr.w V.,aa.
KoHin, - . 20 on deck, "I under.
Turpentine, . . g')
Spirits Tnr(otitlni', 45 "
Varn nnd Sheeting, Ii eeuU m r foot.
Cotton K.--r bale. il,fK
Pea Nuta, per ImihIi. tl cenla.

To Piiii.ini:i,inii.
Naval Stores, 4o eta. on derk. i" 0 un.
Spirit. Turpentine, 45 vtn. r bbl.
Yarn and Bhei-tin- , 0 " " f.M.
Tea Xut, ... 0 " " buah.-- l

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS OX MARKET.

Tl'SPK NTINK. 2- -" bbl". Till IM'til I no were Hold
at .1,G3 per Mil. lor Vcllow, an I $ 9J M'r bbl,
for Virgin Dip, au.l 2 nr bbl. fr Maid TnrMn-lirte- .

SriaiT. Ti arKNTisK .150 bt.In, clianged haiid.
at 4Ccetita kt and 180lo, al 4H cents pi r
gallon.

R..mm 11(0 1 bl. No. 3. R.ln, Imge 1,1,1. ,
sold at SI &0 jnr bbl., and 00 do. No, 2. at l.Cl'i
eil.bl.
Ta. GfK) bbla. Tar, in ahlpplug otiler, m,!I at

r bbl.
Uacom. 2 K0 lb. N. C. B'lcon. sold at 10J cl

per lb. for Sil- - ami filioiil.lerx, ;;) fl,i).
FlH. 77 bbla. Mullet selling litrin vchm-- at

SU GO per bbl.
Pka Nit. Anivhig frrt ly by uagirtmaiul lailn

aud aelling at &,3j x-- r bunhel.

NEW VOItK MARKET.
h'nr th rir tin ii pirrt'li m h

Nov. 1 Tl. Sliipping and Commercial I,lnl
reMirta ;

Cotton. Since the anlval i.f tho Pacini:. Iheni
hat lHen rather tnoie tmie lo the market, p,

wilhoiil any improvement In ,rioe howerer.
lie oi niinii nieu nur mat i,ax tieeti very iimhIi i

ati prineipalty for hoinu nae. We 'iiotu 7i a 1 1 1

Flour, -- Sales 4000 l,bl., the n a ket cl.'Mni;
rather wen k al e9 a 0 .V) for inlxe.l In Mrailrt
brands ia. Buiilmote. (jrnr r ti. n Ku

and IVierr-lnu- r City. H'.i 02 J lit franl 10 a IU fiO (or fancy and
Corn. J ho tuilea rem h I Ml liiiela tho

market cloinf mIi arlv al fll a HI cent fir Wea-ler- n

mixed, and fb a 8'J for Norl hern U'hite an,,
Velio.

Naval S'orea There in a Mr demnnrl for e,

and if anything, al ralher lellr laiea.
Spii it. TlirH'litiue ban been le. aeiivu I Itonjf It

wllhotll any parllcnlur chanze in price, oOt-cii-

cah. tielng .rlered al Iheclox Ibe atM k here la
r ditccd lo 4 a 600Obll . much of it in li.f. i i.,r
Older, but I lie quantity ex i ted i t'oiiKiler.ble,
inaiir VeMel having been kept out by srit-r-

lii'l. snd for. Common Komii i not riadily
taken at over i'l nuleaa for. estia beay- - M,r k
here very light. No. 1 Koin ia plenty and veiy
dull, but prime Pale ia rcareo and wanted. Tr
ia quiet, and ill xmnll Mock I lie m le ai e ,Vki a
20XI bbla. Crude Tnrpeniitie at it 4 t".' per 2h
lb, ou Ihe .pot. and 91 50, lo arrive, for WilmiiiK-to- n

and 14 75 for prima f.orlli Con my; KW Pyu-it- s

TurM'titlne, 5,1 a 62t cent. M a 76 diva, and
51, caah, for lola in ahippliiif or.ler, with ri'iail
lot at 611 a62.ci.li ; 2iXJbbl. W lliiiliurir.n Com-

mon Roin, lo anlve, fl per II0 Hi ; 1KM No. 2.
extra, nine. 2 25 r bbl.; and 7ii0 do. tJl-'- J,

((art er 3 IU lb .) delivered.
Bice. Continues Inactive, and we know of no

rales worth reporting

PEWS TO RENT.
Chinch wl.i.h beTIIK.PEWSInSl.Jemra' be n mcd at I'utillo

Auction, al the Lhutih, al 9 .'.!. ktn Monday
luuiuing neat. A. A. UKiviN, rc,l ,

and Trea.urtf of Viiry.
Nov. 4. K'-- l

RECEIVED fills WEEK J

Cn RK.AM K of superior Letter Paper i 300 dn-0- J)

FooUeap , 2l0 Coiioiicit il Nu'i P. per.
beauiiful arilrle. at $1,60 per irani aoinrala l

prleej LO-J- bona ofataoried AdtteMvc F.nvekipf,.
at ill prices, at J.T.MUSI);

Kov. 4. Boot. tore.

checks! checks"! r cnncK.s.'.T
per Expre.. I t 00 quirr. ot Blr.aRECEIVED Commercial, blaieard C.pe rni

Banks. Oar a.aortmenl of Checks I. "u com-plei- e

They are all made l order, .od c.naot
urpnaa4ia beaaiy. quality r priee. l all and

se lor yout.tlvr.,.1 J T. WL'NDm,
JVut. 4, UK)kioi.

F0RS..LE.
A STILL, capable of dlailllirig 20 barrel., bv

Kor.4. JOSEPH tt. BLOSSOM.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS.
L'fJti a.jf aaaMA,l Ik a A la. ftAmf .N ' tier 4. ' J. K. BLOA'siOM.

CLUE.
rP the beet eaallty.and Bunjr of all .lie. alwya
Uonti.nd. J. U. BLOSbO-M-

ov.4. 97- -

THE OLD N OUT II STATE IN 1776.
Incidents and .keich. f

REVOLUTIO.VARV ihe Old North Stale, 6y
o L-- w . ., 1... II II tnwkrrd ihl. 0f
by Ksprese, a lar.e aupply ot Ibi. new- - enVF "','

Oct. SL

Rev. Dr. Drane, Dr. Auraco O. Bbadccv, and Mix
Pankik FaaNce Ltrrirr, daughter of the law
Wm. II. Lippitu,

DIED.

On the I2th inat., hi the 23d year of her age, at
her father's residence in Onslow county, A km Ei.i-x- a,

consort of Dr. William W. Davis and daughter
of John A. aud Serena Averitt.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 4.

ARRIVED.
1.febr Wm L. Kprings.WiIb.ts, from Plilladel- -

phU. to T. C. W. rib.
2. IH'br, n a e, Davit, from Fort Caswell, to

Master wild 77 bbla. Mullelia.
Steamer Uowau. Barber, from Cypress, to Marsh

& Elliott.
3. Steamer Brothers, Williams, frem Farctte- -

ville, to A. D. Caxaiix, 1 boat in low.
Steamer iray, Pi ice, fromSiuithviIIe, to A. II.

VaiiBokkclen. .
CLEARED.

1. Brig AlU-r- t Adams, Harding, for Boston, by
Adams, tiro. & Co., with naval stores.

Brig Amos Lawrence, Taplcy, lor Boston, by
Rabkin St Martin, with naval stores.

2. rchr. James Otis, Simmons, for Boston, by
Rankin Si Mailiu, with naval stores.

Steamer Fairy, Covert, for Fayettevillu, by J.
B. Melts. -

V Steamer $ray, Pi ice, for Smithviile, by A. U.
snUokKeb'M,
Schr, Humming Bird B"gert, for New York, by

Jos. R. BiosMMii with tmvsi stores.
3. fchr. Ha'lh? .Vnnsli. loiiglaa, for Wilming

ton . Del., by J. dr. U McIUe t Co , with il SKJ0

feel I n m Iter. & bids. niri and 60 do. lar.
Brig Ciincvton, Allen, for Aiebilo, Ala., by J. St

D. McRae St Co.
8chr. AiBiiiinlfi. Keeble, for Baltimore, by Rus

sell Jt Uiotlier, with naval stores, Sw.

NOTICE TO MARIXERS.
llntiys and D aeons tl Ike Entrance to and in

Minnie Ray, Alabama.
The following buoys, beacons, ate, have been

placer! to facilitate the entrance 'into Mobile Bay :

A Bell Boat, striped black and white., ia an
chored in eiubt fathoms water, half a mile onuide
the outer bar Sand Inland Light bean 112 N. W.

N., N., statute mika distant. The bell
is tolled by the action of the waves.

An Iron Bnoy, striped black and white, la pla
ced in mid-chann- jut within the Bar, ranging
with tbe Bell Boat and Sand Inland Light,

A black Iron Bnoy on the west side of the main
channel, near the north end of " Sand Inland
bank."

A red Iron Buoy, on the eat aide of the chan-
nel, at the edge of the "Eaat Bunk," and oppoaite
the black buoy just mentioned.

A black Iron Buoy, on the 'west aide of the
channel, at the edge of the " West Bank," and
opposite Fort Morgan.

An Iron Buoy, fctriped black and white, in ni
between Mobile Point and tlie " Middle

Ground."
A red Iron Buoy, on the east aide of Ihe inaln

channel, at tho went end of the "Middle Ground."
In entering the harbor, red buoya should be left

nn the atarboard hand, and black buoys on tlie
port hand.

Buoys Ktriiicd black and white may be pahaed
on either hand, but .hould bo kept well aboad.

To enter in fojjsy weather, after parsing the
Bell Boat close aboard, run in by contpat X. W.
by N. i X. to the first tricd buov, theiieu N. by
W. H W. till up with Sand Lla'ial Light, nod
thence the course along mid-chaun- cl to the uprr
striped buoy la N. ,'4 K. From thia buoy, run-
ning X. W. g N. and panning the nper red buoy,
we reach the itpticr anchorage ground of the low-
er fleet.

After (airshig the upper rel buoy, it Is well to
.teer X. by W. '4 W. till the ship cornea to anchor.

Two wooditt Range Beacons, l!0 feet liiuh, have
been erected on tho east end of Sand Inland, and
two on Mobile Point. All of them w ill lie lighted
at night, and will be vihiblu on and near the ranzes
mentioned.

The Seaward Beacon nt Sand Lsl.tnd is pninteil
white, with a vertical red trio on Ihe seaward
able. It will show a white Hstht. and when rang
ing with Sand Island Light-houa- it ranges alxo
with the Bell Boat and the striped buoy, to lead
in over the outer bar. '

.

The Inner Beacon nt Band Inland I painted red,
and will show a red light. , Its range with the out
er beacon la me limit or tho channel along tbe
west bnnk, northerly from Sand Inland.

At Mobile Point, the Seaward Beacon is paint-
ed rel, and will kIiow a red light. This, in range
with the inner one, leads np along tlie edae of the
" East Bank," northerly from the outer bar.

The Inner Beacon at Mobile Point ia white, and
will kIiow a white lipid, and, when in range with
the Mobile Point Light-houx- e, leads to the upper
striped buoy, ami through the channel at the wet
end of tlie Middle Ground.

A Screw-pil- e Beacon is nnder cotmtr notion, in-

tended to mark the shoal at " Revenue Point,"
near tho outer bar. - -

A black 8ar Buoy has been placed nn the
south point of M Suthenst Pelican Shoal," in 20
feet water, the eastern wood, on Dauphin Inland,
just on with the east end of Pelican Inland.

The buoy marks tho entrance to the ' middle
channel," that between Pelican aud Dauphin In-

lands being cloned. From the buoy the course in
over the bar is N. E. i E.

By order of tlie Light-llom- w Board :

D. LEADBETTER,
Captain Engineers, Innpeetor.

Inspector's Orrica, 8th. L. II. Di.TaitT,
- Mobile, September 25, 1B6.

SUND1UKS.
7fZ BBLS. Clarified and Vcllow Sugars i

big CufTue Rio, and Java
1500 Iba. Candy, aaaoned in 25 and 60 lb. boxes,

30 buses Adamaeline Candb aj
60 bosc Soap

60AOO Cigars, all qualities!
50 bbl.. Mcrs Pork. Just rtrrlvrd snd fo

aaleby " ZK.SO II, ORKKM F..
JVo v. . Ji. C. T. copy. (.

SOUTHERN
BIPTISTSOCIETY'SPUBUCATIOXS.
F'ROM the Southern Baptlat Publication

received thia morning a larre fnpplv of
the "Psalmody." embracing ail the dltfrtrnl. tiyles
of print and binding lasued by .hi Society. Among
th ni are Borne beaulllol editions bound in Turkey
Morocco and Velvet.

The Baptut Manul a selection from ihe eerh-- a

of publication, of the Society, derf rncd for I be use
"t iamilies, and as anexpoairlonof the diating ul.h
Infeeni intent. of the denomination

The Church Member 'a Hand Book.
A Help for Children, or Plain and Easy Calc-chia-

AlelJ on Btpiim, Fuller on do . Ac.
. a. W. WHITAKKIl.

"pictures. "
assortmentofLithogrsphsrecei ed itiUniorn-In- r.

and for .ale atN' S' W W 11 -- TA K ER'8'
Iiouse

FURNISRIXG & F.1SIILY GROCERY.
WL. S.TOWNSHF..-V- has joai received a

many articles for ltoue-keeping- ,
among which are a variety of Eauacl.t Cvx'a.
Paulson'a and French Gallatin at Arrow Itoot and
Cream of Tartar i CoOee-Pol- ., Tin Pana, Cup
Washers, Foot TnLs, Milk Cane. Shirt Polishing
Irona, Pitrk-- e Focus Lantern a, Pi.h Cover., Feath-
er Dualera. Clothes Sprinklers, Cocoa Door Mala,
Whiiewaah-Biushr- s. Manilla ineide Mais. -- L'p.-r
ten fancy Wire Baskets." Cork ScrewsBread
Knives, Jetty Moulds, Ice Cream Mould., FrenchCarpet Brvoui., (a new article,) Tea H trainers,
A'ira Selves, Shaker Mats, Oyeler Chafing Dibes,Slew P.naon Mtaods, Tea Keitleaon H tanda. DualPan, Cocoa Dippers. Padding Boiler., Boston
Crackers, Patent Nutmeg Graters, tipke Boxes,

'od,,w..Br,u'hc'j.B,c" Gtaiera.Sup Laddera,
Willow Cradles, Willow Cabe. Any quantity ofsomething aje.

ErA few Cradle Skin, very awful.
Nov. 2. . fg.

TURPENTINE STILL FOR SALE.
WILL ran about IS bbU.,and will be sold cheap.

WM. A.GWVF.K.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION wiU be made lo ibe nest

Aaaeaably for tbe passage
of an act to pay Tallies Jurors far Ibe Ceaaly ef
New Hanover.

Nav. 4. 17-lm- e

noise like thunder. Mr. Powers, the bookkeeper,
who was standing by, had his hair and whiskers
burned, and the skirt of his coat torn. '

A Mr. R:
Dowd, who was talking to Mr. Powers waa badly
burned about the face. Another gentleman, was
lifted from his feet and his clothes much torn.
The old gentleman above referred to, and several
others were slightly burued. One man who was
sitting upon a settee in front of the house,1 was

thrown into the.: middle of the street: The boy
who was overhauling the baggage was severe-
ly injured and taken to the New York Hospital. Mr,
Earle. the proprietor, waa struck in the face by a

splinter torn off the dining room door, which waa

farced from its hinges. The Chief of Police, Capt.
Brennan, and others were soon on the spot, and
after the place was cleared, proceeded tuaearch
for the remains of the valise and its contents.
They found a-- double barrelled pistol with one
barrel screwed off, and some other things, which
when put together formed a torpedo of a 'danger- -

one character. A 12 ' lb. powder keg and a one

pound catinistcr were also found. The ' contri-

vance for exploding the machine was admirable
when the valise was held by both handles it

would not explode, 'but when held by one only,
the interior work was set in motion and the ex'
plosion took place.;-Th- e machinery was .bawled
to Mr. Blunt, gunsmith, for reconstruction. The '

building, which was old, was much shaken, and
many of the ceilings wery badly cracked. Seve
ral windows were broken and the columns shatter
ed. The damage is estimated at " about 82,000.
No person about the hotel seems to know how the
valise got there, and no one has claimed It. Mr
Earle hi not conscious of having an enemy, and
cannot account for the introduction into his' hotel
of so dangerous an instrument. It is supposed
that it was sent their m expectation of some per
son calling for it and that the explosion was pre-

mature. Journal uf Com; r
e Destruction of the Harlem Railroad

Car House- - Los Nearly $30,000.' .

Between nine and ten o'clock Saturday !ntght,
fire was discovered in the paint shop of the ex
tensive car bouse belonging to the New York and
Harlem Railroad Company, situated, at the corner
of Forty-thir- d st. and Fourth avenue. The fire first
showed itself on the second story of the northeast
corner and soon spread with greal fury through-
out the bnilding. The Eastern wall .fell towards
the avenue, crushing several freight cars. It was
not until this wall fell that any water was thrown
on the fire, consequent upon the scarcity j of hy
drants in that viciuity, and the extreme danger
of the wall. The firemen' were prohibited from
going near it. The building was a lofty two story
brick one, with basement, extending from Forty- -

second to Forty-thir- d street. There were several
new cars just finished, and others in process of
making. In less than an hour the roof fell and a
portion of the walls, and by half past 11 o'clock
the whole cameo was tn ruins. 1 he loss we un
derstand, will amount to upwards of 30,000
which is covered by insurance Ik. "

ARREST OF AN AMERICAN IX ITALY.
A letter in the Newark (N. J. Advertiser, dated

Leghorn. Oct. 6 gives the subjoined particulars of
the arrest and' subsequent discharge t an
American in that city named Quiu : V J

Mr. Quin bad taken passage for the United
States. During the evening before the day of .his
departure, he was reading a newspaper article in
a cafe, with some marks of displeasure which two
young Austrian cadets remarked, and thus open
ed a conversation. Affecting Agreement with
him, he was betrayed into a rather free expression
of American sentiments, after which they par
ted, without any apparent discord. Soo after,
however he was arrested and thrown into the mili
tary prison of the Austrian garrison. The United
States consul, J. A. Bmda, Esq., a citizen of South
Carolina, though by birth an Italian, having beard
of the case, forthwith waited upon tlie Tnscan
authorities and demanded their interposition and
the release of the prisoner, or at least a trial ac
cording to the civil laws of the country; but he
was told that the city was under military law, and
that he must call upon the Austrian commander
in chief. He protested, that as an American con
sul in Tuscany be had nothing to do with Aus
tria, and he pressed bis suit in vain aud left, but
not, however, without a formal protest, :.xr'

In the hope of effecting a speedy release of the
prisoner, he repaired to the Austrian headquarters
where he was told, with ah air of absurd solemn!
ty, that the man had been guilty of an enormous
crime; nothing less than an attempt to seduce the
young cadets and excite insubordination, not- one
word of which had the slightest foundation in
truth and that the penalty was death,! and that
he must be tried by the military tribunal. After
reasoning the. case witltout succesn, he closed the
interview with ac assurance that he should forth-
with communicate the cause to the commander of
tbeUdited States squadron (Coin. Stringham)
now fortunately, In the Gul of Spczia on the coast.

The next morning a letter was received at the
eonaolute from the chief of the Austrian forces in
Tuscany, at Florence, saying that the prisoner, in
consideration of his beiiis a stranger, asauist
whom there appeared to be no testimony of other
disorderly cood net, and an American citizen, about
to leave tne country, would be restored to liberty
It was carefully added, in postscript, that the
threat of sending for the squadron had not the
slightest influence in the case I j Mr. Q. ia now
safely on his way home.

O. K. LYNCH. I

A number of the Stockholders of the Wilming
ton and IU Irish Rail Ibmd Co., propose the above
namea centleman for President the Road , at
Ihe ensuing election. ' . v r tJ7-6t-- p,

FOU SALE OR RENT.
THE flew, and comfortable Dwelling
oase wlitt so necessarr oat belkltoa--

'here I bow live, on the corner of Sec
ond and Aaa streets. ' Applr to ihe subscriber.

- 3AMUKLJ. BKRRY.Nv. 4. J. H-- copy weeks. r
5 r ST7-2-

FOR PHILADELPHIA. V
THE new Ichr. WM. L. SPRINGS, ffil--
fers, wMtster, will have despatch for the
above aM. For freiatt or passage. bmI

to -
.. " ' . . T. C WORTH.

- Nov. 4. . ,; -
' 97.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.
THEschr. WILLIAM L. SPRINGS

iM .charring cargo at ni wharf. ' Consicntcs
win piease si;cna ia weir goooa. .

Kea.4. T C. WORTH

year, by G. W. Brown & Co. The editoi oppose
the institution of slavery.

I THE LAST AND MEANEST VILLAINY.
; Recently a gentlemanly looking stranger called

upon the sexton in Louisville and ordered a
child's grave to be drig, ottering a ten dollar bill
in payment for the services and receiving eight
dollara in return. No child's funeral apjicared
at the appointed time, the sexton was led to ex-

amine his ten dollar bill when he found it was
counterfeit. ; ; . . ;

Prom Our New York Correspondent.
Nkw Yobk, Oct. SI.

- The quantity of news which might be commu-
nicated by this letter would be enormous, thril-

ling, and instructive, were this the only means by
which you and your readers held communication
with the metropolitan city. I should tell you that
a fire had destroyed three or four cars and a bud-

ding of the New York and Harlem Railroad Com-

pany ; that fog, water, mist and mud reigned tri-

umphant, and the sun had not. shown itself for
two or three days j that robbery, arson, and mnr-d-e.

revelled with impunity; that, on Thursday
night last a safe was opened and ten or twenty
thousand dollars worth of diamonds were stolen ;

and that, the day following some evil disposed
person deposited an infernal machine in Earle's
Hotel, which went off, blowing up things general-
ly, destroying three tbonaaitd dollars worth of
property, and yet killing no one ; and that about
the same time the silver knob of a door-loc- k was
unscrewed and pilfered from one of the Broadway
Batiks; that a new shin plaster bank, attempting
to issue its trash, had been throttled and strangled
in its first breathings, and the projectors held in
durance, vile ; that forty --seven lives had been lost
by a collision of the gravel and passenger trains
upon the Great Western, Canada Railroad ; and
one million of property, mostly liquors, destroyed
by a fire in Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday last ;

that politics was in most unrivalled confusion, that
it is just now a great privilege to be unqualified
to vote, since there is no deciding who to elect,
every and every party seems to split, cohesion has '

departed and chaos reigns whether the world will
hold together or not is a problem, some think
that the different particles will lose all confidence
in the other portions and fly off in tangents to
parts unknown. I should tell you also, that whilst
borrowers of money were pleading usury as a de-

fence to their notes, the fashionable and Opera go-

ing community have discovered that Miss Lonisa
Pyre is a second Jenny Lind, and that while sche-

mers and jerry -- my-d idlers were plucking geese
and defrauding each other of honest toil, met an
ample reward and the sinews of thousands of
workmen were building up the city in a style of
magnificence and solidity surpassing all previous
conceptions. I might also assist in exposing some
of the arrant humbugs of the day, and in so do-

ing I should ouly advertise the humbugger, and
thus where I did not intend it confer a favor.
Shallow trickery, as in the days of Gill Bias and
his associates, still continues to impose npon the
astute and the simple, whilst the guilty go unpun-
ished. I might also add that the innocent suffer,
as in the case of the poor oyster, which has been
charged with being the cause of several sudden
deaths within the past ten day s the theory being
that the heart of an innocent, quiet, and selfish
muscle fish, supposed to be so occupied in its own
selfish purposes, has of late looked in upon New
York, and conceived the diabolical project of con-

cealing within its infernal shell some latent poison,
such as secures death to its consumer thereupon,
every lover of life eschewed the little monster and
wondered what they would find to tickle their
throats with now that oysters have been tabooed.
A chcruist, however, came to the relief of the
gourmands and epicures and silenced the groans
of the Interior, whilst "Lone Neck East Rivers'
and "Shrewsbury's" have redeemed their former
celebrity. '.. V

" ' r

Notwithstanding wickedness ia rampant, as you
will naturally infer from the programme just re
counted, all ot which is substantiated by the mor
ning papers, yet there probably never was a mo
ment when there was so deep a moral feeling a--

mpng the people of this city as at this rery , time,
or a better prospect of carrying out some of the
lonir cherished reforms in society than now. Tem
perance men for instance are sanguine of poss
essing, in a few months, a law favorable to the
suppression of intoxication. Ministers who have
been rusticating during - a part of the summer,
bare returned to their congregations, and are la
boring hi season and out of season, for the welfare
of humanity. A most decidedly American vent
ia claimed and given to everything which becomes
popular. The masses are becoming alarmed at
the astounding frauds, and falsehood, debauche
ry, and drunkenness which have prevailed, and
without regard to old party lines or sectarian pre-
judices, are disposed to enter the lists against the
retrograde movement which the New York world
has been making for the last two years.

Sudden deaths in great numbers, and severe
misfortune without discrimination, nave awakened
thousands to the realization .that there is consid
erable of f the fleeting show M about this world
that has not been taken into account. They have
become tired of reading details of murders per
petrated by gentlemen daring a spree or drunken

. brawl ; tired of paying taxes-t-o support orncovide

VERY TRUE.
The Chariot Mercury, which says it has ever

been democratic Journal, also says:" "The
Democratic Party, as a Party, never has, and we

presume never can protect the South from the
sectional aggression of the North."

This is very true, and the advice the Editors
give is Tery good. They say: " Having still
faith in the people of the South, we shall do, as
wc have heretofore done urge upon them the
great duty of relying on themselves, and not on
any party at the North, for the vindication of
their rights, and the protection of their institu-
tions. If they cannot, or will not, protect them-

selves, the experience of the past sternly admon-

ishes thent that they must be destroyed."

ANOTHER NEW VESSEL.
The New Schooner Wm. L. Springs, built by

Messrs. Lynn and Byerly of Philadelphia, for the
Merchant's Line, between that port and Wilming-
ton, arrived here on Wednesday. She is of the
same model and dimensions with the "David
Faust," recently built for the same line, and fitted
up in the same perfect manner. Half owned here
by T. C. Worth, her agent, and half in Philadel-
phia, by Messrs. Baker Si, Stetson and others.

THE PRESIDENCY OF THE RAIL ROAD.
It will be seen that Mr. Lynch is nominated for

this office, by an advertisement in another column.
The nomination is of proper integrity. We can-

not take sides in this matter, because we are not
now a stockholder in that Road, and because we
do not desire to identify ourselves with any of the
parties that may engage in the operations of
the electioneering that- may be called up on this
occasion.

Gen. MacRie has determined to serve no long
er, we are informed. We know him as one of
three persons that first set " the ball m motion "
in regard to the Wilmington Sc. Raleigh Rail Road,
and the public know him, as he passed through
different official gradations to his present position,
and they know him as one of the most efficient,
useful and practical men that ever occupied a sim-

ilar station to that which be sees proper to resign.
We personally know but little of Mr. Lyn-J- t.

When we belonged to the indomitable Whiggery
of this section, be was a democrat ; rather too
much so, we thought but we condemned his re-

moval from an humble station under the Govern-
ment, on the road, because he was eommended
for his integrity, his social worth, and other qual-

ities that are necessary to make a useful citizen.
Preferring, at that time, to honor the man, rather
than " sustain the party "we at this time pub-

lish the advertisement recommending his promo
tion, with pleasure, on two accounts first, on ac
count of the worth of the man nominated, and
secondly, because it is paid for.V

Rumor bears upon her breath or voice, as the
case may be, the names of several other gentle-

men. We are not cognizant of the fact that any
of them desire the office but all of them, except
one, are democrats, which is a very essential mat
ter, for several reasons. :

. The State is democratic, as is well known to
the public. The Governor ia democratic; the
Legislature is democratic, and of course, in regard
to things pertaining to the welfare of the Com-

monwealth, Internal Improvement, either in its
iucipiency or its fruition, must be democratic
In fact, with me exception, the sublime idea of
tb supremacy of the democracy has been always
assarted, by the present government of the State.
in relation to the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road, sod in all others, if we mi take not.

Oh! Governor of this illustrious Commonwealth,
be sure, in deputing tha power of the State, in
this election, yon have an eye single to the glory
of the Democracy I. The interest of this com-
munity, whose enterprise built and sustained the
road, are of little import, t that claim, which
supercedes all others ia our America the claim
of party. Dissappoioted artisans and ahagriaed

sen of coterpiUe, the sinking hearts of those
who are satisfied at the present, and look with
apprehension towards the future, should not come
into the account. Remember that you are the
bead of a triumphant party.; Therefore, fear not !

It is a natter of rejoicing to many of us that
we hare a democratic predominancy ia our be-

loved North Carolina, and to those who have the
ascendancy it mut be peculiarly gratifying.
What may me not expect 1 5

In fact, what may we not demand 1 Why, that
aha State of North Carolina, shall be demooatic
in all its officials ; Judges, Justice's of the Peace,
8chcl Commissioners, e.. Ac., tic Tea, thst
the 8tate shall be democratic from the "crown of
Us brad to the sole oC it toot."'

THE LATE RAILROAD TRAGEDY.
The details of the catastrophe that occurred on

the Great Western Railroad on Thursday night
are full of horrors. From the latest accounts re
ceived Jifly-cig-kt of the hapless passengers on that
halplcss train were dead, and scores of others who
were still living were mangiea ana inaimea.
Grass and inexcusable carelessness caused this
wholesale slaughter. More lives were lost by it
and more people injured than by any other rail
road accident that has ever occurred.4 In magni
tude it stands alone. The- - Norwalk and Chicago
tragedies are the only one In our entire record of
disasters by railroad that will compare with this
ia extent. The scene must have been a terrible,
an indescribable one. We can scarcely conceive
of a sight more dreadful than that of the mangled.
crushed, bleeding, shapeless remains of scores of
human beings, picked out from the ruins of such
a wreck: as was made at mamam. in lite list
published men, women, and children arc set down
as "unknown." ; They were "unknown" to these
who extricated them, but soine-wher- o, and to
manv a bleeding heart, each was "known," and
each will be mourned. Albany R'guter,

: OFFICIAL.
Dkfastmekt or Statk,

Wasm.voTOM, October 80, 1854.
The following notice, issued by the Canadian

Government, relative to the importation into Can
ada from the United States of the several articles
mentioned in the tchedule of the reciprocity trea
ty, has been officially communicated to this De
partment: ' ',1

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I.NsrecTO Generic's Omce,

Customs Department, Quebec, October 18U 1854
His excellency the Governor General, in coun-

cil, has been pleased to order and direct that, pen
ding the action of the Lower Provinces and the
completion of any further measures requisite for
giving entire effect to the reciprocity treaty re
cently concluded between Great Britain and the
United States, the several articles mentioned in
the schedule to an act passea m tne present ses-

sion of the Parliament of Canada, entitled "An
act for giving effect on the part of this Province
to a certain treaty between her Majesty and the
United States of America," and hereinafter enu
merated, that Is to say '

Grain, flour, and breadstufls of all kinds.
Animals of all kinds.
Fresh, smoked, and salted meats.

- Cotton wool, seeds, and vegetables.
Uudried fruits, dried fruits.
Fhih of all kinds. ,
Products offish and of all other creatures living

in the water.
f Poultry; eggs.
. Hides, furs, skins or tails undressed.

Stone or marble in its crude or anwrougfat state
Slate.
Butter, cheese, tallow?
Lard, horns, manures.
Ores of metals ofall kinds.
Coal.
Pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes.
Timber and lumber of all kinds, round, hewn,

sawed, unmanufactured iu whole or in iart.
: Firewood.

Plants, shrubs, and trees.
Peltf , wooL ........ :." j
Fish-oi- L . -

Rice, broom-cor- n, and bark.
Gypsum, ground or unground.
Hewa or wrought or unwrought burr or grind-

stone. ' . ':

Dye atnfia. "

Flax, hemp, and town unmanufactured.
. Unmanufactured tobacco. .
- . ,

Rags --.. " -
.

' s : -

Shall be admitted to importation Into this Prov-

ince from the United States, under special bonds
to her Majesty, conditioned for the due payment
of the customs duties legally chargeable at the
time of importation on the articles so imported,
ia the event that the said reciprocity treaty and


